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1. Introduction – Landfill leachate is a high-strength wastewater produced by the percolation of 

rainfall through the landfilled wastes. Their characteristics differ largely depending on the climate, 

age and the origin of the wastes. Finding a sustainable method for its treatment has been a priority 

over the last decades and advanced technologies have started to receive a growing interest because 

they offer better removal of pollutants. The most economic method to treat them is a combination 

of a physical-chemical process and a biological treatment, however some leachates, especially, those 

from oldest landfills, have a low biodegradability (BOD5/COD < 0.05), as well as many toxics such 

as heavy metals and salts and recalcitrant organic compounds. To increase the leachate 

biodegradability, coagulation followed by photoFenton oxidation was studied. To minimize sludge 

production, zero valent iron (ZVI) has been used as an alternative iron source to iron sulphate with 

the possibility to reuse it in several cycles [1-4]. 

2. Experimental – The leachate used in this study was taken from the landfill located in Golmayo, 

Soria (Spain). All measurements were done according to the Standard Methods for the Analysis of 

Water and Wastewater (21st edition, 2005). The most important characteristics of this leachate are: 

pH=8.2; conductivity: 22.0 mS/cm, soluble COD: 6000 mg/L and BOD5: 200 mg/L. ZVI was 

supplied by BASF in the form of microspheres with a surface area of 800 m2/kg. 

3. Results – Different metal coagulants such as aluminum sulphate (alum) and ferric chloride were 

tested for the first step of the treatment and their optimum pH and doses were obtained. The optimum 

conditions were 10 g/L of alum at initial pH=7, with a removal of 60% of COD and 80% of the 

color, which enhanced the efficiency of the next photoFenton process. Alum was preferred to ferric 

chloride because of the lower sludge production and its low solubility at this pH. Furthermore, 

neutral pH allows using the ZVI microspheres for the photoFenton process while still being possible 

to be reused. The oxidation was carried out in the following conditions: [COD]/[H2O2] =1.593 and 

[H2O2]/ [Fe](M)=100 obtaining a final COD of 1000 mg/L (83% removal from raw leachate) and 

BOD5 of 300 mg/L (18% removal from raw leachate). The biodegradability was evaluated using the 

ratio DBO5/DQO, this value increase from around 0.03 for the raw leachate up to 0.30 after the 

photoFenton oxidation. Therefore, the final effluent could be treated in a biological process. 

4. Conclusions – The combination of coagulation followed by photoFenton is very effective in 

treating landfill leachates increasing the biodegradability up to 0.30 (ratio BOD5/COD) while 

reducing 83% of the COD and 18% of the BOD5 of the raw water. 
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